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Now the even more exciting bit, we are helping them to raise some money as well. We have put 
together a GHM selection pack on our White Star Clothing page. This includes a GHM stainless 
steel mug from 2019, a random GHM medal, a random GHM T-shirt (you just need to select the 
size), a GHM cloth badge and a random woodland muff (sadly all the GHM muffs have gone!) All 
of this is available to you for £25 plus p&p. In return the net profit will be donated to this brilliant 
cause. Obviously if you would like to support them further then please give a donation via their 

Just Giving Page.    Buy here: https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/products/ghm-selection-pack 

 

Also if your planning to run GHM or Sydling Hill race virtually don’t forget to sign up to our virtual 

race to get some bling for your efforts and check out the GHM selection on White Star Clothing to 

reward yourself for your hard work, there are still a few limited edition hip flasks left!   

https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/collections/giants-head-event# 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GHM Selection Packs & Virtual Runs 
 

So we all know that GHM has sadly been cancelled for this 
year! It will be back next year and hopefully bigger and if 
possible, better! 

In the meantime, some of the local villagers of Sydling St. 
Nicholas have decided to walk the route on what would 
have been the race day - all in honour of raising some 
money for Marie Curie. Many of you will know these guys 
and dolls as they are the lovely people who are there to 
serve breakfast at the race weekend, appley called the 

'Breakfast Crew' 🥣🍴☕️🍞 Please support them by any 
ways that you can. This is their Just Giving page; 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/thebreakfastcrew  

Meet our Cheerleaders 

We are mega pleased to announced a brand-new team of ambassadors to spread the word 
about White Star races, White Star Clothing and the general joy of trail running.  
 
Dubbed ‘cheerleaders’, you might have spotted them popping up on our social channels and on 
our blogs. Therefore, we thought you might like to get to know these trail running superstars a 
little better, see their profiles here & make sure you say hi when we’re back running together. 
 

https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/products/ghm-selection-pack?fbclid=IwAR1OeS2KDxLkKi3iHKRmEnkom3s942-Wk-5wMwAy_JpAY0ELBrEC6wEFNa4
https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/collections/new-arrivals/products/virtual-races
https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/collections/new-arrivals/products/virtual-races
https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/collections/giants-head-event
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/thebreakfastcrew?fbclid=IwAR1qQi9ecZPvNDg4JxDlNfl6WOeOzsjp6zqtNHSHtrMgCjxe_iPtwQOWUzA
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/thebreakfastcrew?fbclid=IwAR1qQi9ecZPvNDg4JxDlNfl6WOeOzsjp6zqtNHSHtrMgCjxe_iPtwQOWUzA
https://whitestarrunning.co.uk/wsr-ambassadors
https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/
https://whitestarrunning.co.uk/wsr-ambassadors/


 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

     

 
Our regular updates are on our Facebook Page & News section of our Website  

 

Stay Safe & Keep Running Rural 

National Running Show Birmingham is 
once again returning in January and the 
team have given you guys FREE tickets 
 
Use the code WHITESTAR until 30 
September 
 
https://nationalrunningshowbirmingham.se
etickets.com/event/national-running-show-
birmingham/nec-
birmingham/1528137?OfferCode=whitestar  
 

Luxury Hoodie order ending soon  

White Star Clothing’s first batch of our new Luxury hoodies 
sold like hot cakes, so they are up for pre-sale. If you want to 
grab one you need to get your order in by 8th June for the 
next batch. They are 3 panel luxury hoodie’s with contrast 
sleeves, knitted cuffs and waistband with stripe details. Metal 
zip and puller with chin protector for comfort, as well as 
Kangaroo pouch pockets. Chunky cream flat lace draw cord 
around hood to tuck you in to make you feel all nice cosy. 

Available in Charcoal Grey & Jet Black or Jet Black & 
Artic White Both with small WSR emblem on front left breast 
and compass design on back. 

https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/products/pre-order-for-2020-
zip-up-hoody#  

Don’t forget to pop over to Run Deep, our blogazine website, which has lots of content to help you 
still feel part of the running community. There is a new blog series called ’The COVID Diaries’ 
which is checking in with runners on how their running has changed since March, sharing their 

honest experiences and feelings. If you’d like to be featured, just send an email to 
hello@rundeepmag.com  

That’s also the email address to use if you want to share any of your running stories, challenges, 

fundraising, inspiring stories, race reviews – anything you like really! We’ve recently published a 
great story on one man’s personal marathon challenge, some new kit reviews, top tips for running 

with your dog at a trail event from Dog Fit, and much more. Take a look at rundeepmag.com  

https://www.facebook.com/whitestarrunning/
https://whitestarrunning.co.uk/news/
https://nationalrunningshowbirmingham.seetickets.com/event/national-running-show-birmingham/nec-birmingham/1528137?OfferCode=whitestar
https://nationalrunningshowbirmingham.seetickets.com/event/national-running-show-birmingham/nec-birmingham/1528137?OfferCode=whitestar
https://nationalrunningshowbirmingham.seetickets.com/event/national-running-show-birmingham/nec-birmingham/1528137?OfferCode=whitestar
https://nationalrunningshowbirmingham.seetickets.com/event/national-running-show-birmingham/nec-birmingham/1528137?OfferCode=whitestar
https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/products/pre-order-for-2020-zip-up-hoody
https://whitestarclothing.co.uk/products/pre-order-for-2020-zip-up-hoody
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